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I R. VICTIMS WIN

ACCIDENT AWARDS

Phlla. Claimants, Killed or In-

jured in N. J. Grade Cressing
Crash, Victors in Suits

APPEAL IS EXPECTED

VprcHets rnnclnc frnm te
?800O were nwnrdcil teiliiy tn neli of
the ncven Phllndclphln lulm.'iiitsi f.r
ilnm&i;es. n the restllt of tin" (Truilr"

itejsIikc accident which occurred mere
than n your age nt Clnrkihurii, N. .r..
when smeii I'hilnilflphiiiiiH vtc cither
killed or injured when the iiute truck
in which they were elrltlfiK was Mrticfc
)by a train of the West .Trrej nml Sen- - ,

shore Hailrend. j

These verdicts were rendered hy a
tingle jury In the (tleuec-le- r County
Circuit Court nt Woedlmry, N. J The
henrinsjs Ktnrted en Ttipselu. before
Judge Unlpli I)en;i.". Tin i lnltnanta
were represented by Attorney Alber'
Woodruff, of Cnmden, who conducted

,U the enst's. It is believed thnt the I

rilrend company will hike un nppeal
from the verdicts.

The verdict. iiwurded b the jtjrj
were n fellows :

Elizabeth llruwn, ndininiHtrater for,
the estate of Martha McAdams. $40M).

Themas llr.ivvii. who was Injured.
$8000.

AllKilnt Krien. administrator for the
efctate of A. J. Friend, S.IOfiO

Cernel Iiih UfKiU). Sm.. for I'erii.'lhii
Kenan. Jr.. $3100.

Jehn ermuth. minim. etrater for
Francis J. $3200.

Louisa DeWltt, ndmlnistruter for
William H. 9Z7M.

James A. Henry, mlminl.triiter for
Krnncis T. Henry. $3500.

The claimant.", hml previously
their case before n jury In the

circuit court about four months age,
tut the jury ditnsrcvd, necessitating it
new trial.

Democrat Plans
Peter Pan Party

Conttneril from l"af (tat
knew whether Hnrrv'd he in his emee
right new or net. Yeu mai tr. Uielit
UP that read te the drug store at the ten
of the hill : then turn te the right and '

you'll find n little two-ste- r frame,
house next te a big brick em The
fraine house is Hurry's office."

Yeu recover from the jolt of this
familiar "Harry" as applied te sol
tigust n personage as the mayor nnd

ym. go up the hill te the drug store mill
turn te the right. And there jeu find j

the frame heiue.
Ills Honer tlie M.ij ei

It ls, indeed, little it is about th
littlest and least eon'plcuem thing in j

Belvldere. Hut you see the Knnyen
shingle sticking out ever the legal door-
way and enter, te find a slim, boyish,
smooth-face- d chap who doesn't 'leek,
much ever voting age. Still, knowing,
him te be the maver. you firget the'

tatien. agent's familiarity and sit down '

te tnlk.
Suddenly, the deo." opens, and u ye'ing

fellow in overalls and greiif.v cap en- - .

ters. carrying two lengths of stevt'iipe. j

'"Helle. Harry" the workman neui
unceremoniously . "I'll leave this stuff!
here new and come in and fir. the steie
after dinner."

"All right, Jim." sns tin mayor
After that you forget dignitaries and'

personages and call him tint "Your
Honer." but plain "Mr Huuymi." Yeu
catch yeureelf, in fm-t- , just In time te
prevent that familiar "Hairy" from
lipping out from jour own lip. He

leeks no young and l.e Ish that any-
thing mere formal seems an absurdity.

As it matter of fact, he is tweuty-igh- t
years of aue. Yet. in these twenty--

eight yearn, he 1ms mumiged te
qualify himself te appeal te four dif-
ferent cliiB.ses of voters se strongly that
he. a Democrat, carried his county by
2000 majority, when tin- county 'wen;
Republican nationally by mm) majority
Te get that many people te split their
tickets is proof enough of some partlcu
lnr qualities, (.specially as Mr. Iluii-ve- n

himself ndmit.s that his campaign
wns net wiiged en any Important peliti
ral itisucs.
Made Appeal of Youth

"I fcimply went out aim ji'J that
this county had been run t 'eng by
old men," he declares. "I suil that
these are modern times and that

men ought te be giicu u eliituce
te put it up even with ciwlizuth i. whi-i-

It helengH. And the . net wee mm
were behind tii'i solidly bnai,' 1 m an

man myself "
With llilM, his i hlef plnnk. - gutl.

ered about him the solid youthful vole
nd the vote of the pregr ssivvs

among the old timers.
Then he get the farm. r. Hi- - i.ppe-neu- t

was it wealthy manufacte.r. but
Runyon's father wrs a veli-knew-

farmer thereabouts and the hey him
r.clf had worked en the farm, and his
brother is still n fanner.

He get the laboring mun and woman.
His father had giv.- -i up funning and
taken te the carpenter trade nud the
son worked for hiri as a carp.iite- - te
help himself get thrmigh high .chem
in fact, he wanted te be a carpenter

ml it was only his father s pi rsua-.e- u

thnt indui ed him te study luw.
This Inst gave him the vetis ut the

rntelli duals and the s who
feel iiistinetlveh that g is
the province of the mind trained te legal
technicalities.

These ure four pretty strong appeal.
te he gathered into th'- - slim prison of u
twenty eight year elder

Facing M.in's SUe I'liis Jeb
The interesting thing, of eeuise. is

thn job that he new fun-- . He.v is l.e
going te curry en lus law practi.i , at
lend th I.egislaiur' and sere en

s ceriinnltees .'

"I don't knew," lie sieh "As rnln
urlty leader, I a'n entitled by law te a
secretary And I have practically made
it deal with one though I ui.ii.it give
his uamc jet. lie is n man who has
been in touch with ligls'utiv. matters
for man y.ars. lie kuenn tin lop.-- s

lie knows which cemiiiitteis an impor-
tant and which ure net, lie mil In e,i me
posted as te whether il will be worth '

my while te atlend certain unttrig in
order te make u minority p pert u
matters that ure of ennsis.ueie .

"Hut most of my time will be .petit
en the Uoer of the Heuse I feel that I
can de mere there than in cemurtter
for, If I have n light te make aguiust
anything, I can get my viewpoint before
the people by a speech from the Uoer,
whereas any fight I might make in com-

mittee would be full e en the face of It

and nrgumeius wuuiu ncu--i kim i""'.'..?.... n- - .1... ,.....in..'
"" .. ' "
room.

"IlnTe you any political machine in
back of you te attempt te kIve you

rdr?""Absolutely none, I mads an Inde- -

'piend'nt, pcmennl uenr. I ri)preseni,i

V M .
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Special Train Carries Nearly 500 te V. 1 . Garni. Band Gees
Along Big Dinner te lie Held Tonight

Confident tlmt l'enn would trail the
oelois of t'elutnbiii t'ulverslty In the
dllKt tednv. nc.lrlv .100 levnl rentern of
the Ued and Itlue left for New Yerk this
.... ,,,. .a .....b nFiMin tlulU V.. .,..It;.
tussle this afternoon nt the I Oil
O rounds.

The rooters were Ued uud Itlue but-teii-

two inches in diameter and many
curried fl.tufs and megaphones by way
of showing that the l'enn spirit Is far
from Mug dead.

And the l'enn Tlund went uleng. toe.
It bad been intended te hme concert
ut Uread Street Station, but as the train
left nt 9:45, there was no time for
music. The upceu! paused lit est
l'lilladeltihla station te take en .'100
mere late-risi- Hcd nnd lllup followers,
Man of these enlj caught the train

mi Ideas nnd tiny are the only things
that are going te control me."

"Hew did you come te get into pol-

itics In the first plnceV"
The assemblyman elect hesitated e

inemmt.
Started Carper nt Mudhele

1111. 11 . ,.. I. I ti kA .....1n en, i rcuii oen i nin' , "- - neiu .

nn't'lV

"!'.' '.."fts.iet ... .' ....... . ,.. . ,.,.". .

he explained. "When we young fel
lows gut our discharges from the army
laud came buck here we found that

cress'iug n veritable mudhele. We
wanted It Used at once. And we iiiitu t
want patchwork; we demanded con-

crete.
"Tne old timers here couldn't see

it. The; had never had concrete cress- -

ingi bef-,.- e and they couldn't see why
they should spend money en them new.
Se, ns I was it lawyer, man,

a.id above nil,
eung. a bt of my young friends asked

me why I didn't let them put me up for
mayor against Harry Searles. who vas
a candidate for

"New Searles had given n geed ad-

ministration nnd wns popular. I didn't
think I had much chance, but we young
fellows wanted that concrete crossing
and a let of ether things
thnt we had seen In ether places during
the wnr, se I went ahead.

"I managed te bent Searls in the
prlmnries nnd he run ngains' me in- -

dependeiitly in the generul election, se I
.had te beat him twice. Hut we've get
our concrete crossing at Market and
Mill streets.

"I'd like te cet li' younger lnem- -

bers of the Assembly about me when
I K te l'rentun, beeaue I believe that
this Is the da of jeung men. Hut
I Hiu afraid that thc will nil go te the
capital bound by orders from the ma
chines that i lis ten ttiem. i uen i
knew of auy who made the kind of in-

dependent, l lieht that 1 did.
"Yes. I suppose I'm going te be

prettv busy, but :nj secretary will be
busier for I am going te turn that
whole committee jireblein ever te him
and let biui lu out my daily schedule
for me "

Crank" CT.oiiyne-

te Prison for Life
onti.ei.sl from IMcr One

the officers nf the law luse ier ear
nestly made eer tTert t.. dlsoeier any
cill'lice that might (Wist t'l. prnseeu- -

turn
"The state censttibuhm deserves

great credit itti-- l comnieudatien for the
work done through its members.

"Hut it was useless te (,, te trial
land tisk ler a first degree wrdict. The

commonwealth did all it could, but
ther was no ridetice sulUcient te con- -

th't n the highest degree of murder.
"I shall net en pose selil. nee en the

murder bill in the second degree I
shall suspend vintenie en that lull, but
If muthinir simi.l.l lumpen hereafter se
thai It shall I uue adKahln te impose
sentence en that bill. 1 .hall be swift
te de te te the full extent of the law."

The judge paused n moment, with his
eyes tlid sternly en I'asiiuale. but the
prisoner did net flinch, nor did b se
much us inert his own eyes from these
of his accuser.

"Stand up." ordered the judge
sharply.

1 asijuale rose iuite ns though the
preceedlncs were beginning te bore him '

(row d Alse Stands
' This i. a s.nr.i-- scritcine thai I am

about te impose," said the eelllt. "I
ask the nudien. e te stand up as befits
tin s.ilnnii'tv i f tin. invasion."

He pausid n uieuient until the rustle
"f rhe g riiid.eii.-- I ad subsided
Then, looking sti rnly nt the prisoner
again . V- ilil. in a lmi I, clmr veic :

"The sentence of till, niurf is ilia!
you, Augute l'.Lsi'ii.'ile, undergo iut
prl.iinrneiit nt separate and solitary inn- -

lluenu-it- t at hard IuIkt In the pcnlteii- -

ti.iry f (be Kiistrm Dlstrlit of l'enn- -

si.:uilu for flu- - term of your natural1
life.

"'1 lie sh'TMf l. mri ' ti te take .ill t i
s.i I in nl'eritinry ithin t. n days and

thn' you stand iiiuu.itleil until tin
tjeiirei.ee is c'linpl.i-- witli

"Si; dev. u "
T'h" i oiirtreoni as mpti d ull'llist

immediately and lh' i.-x- t a-- e wus
. alh'd.

Mr Ciiighliii slinped nut with 1'.-tr- ii

t Atternev Iteuiilligil Mrs Cough
lin and Icr sister, Mer Margniil Watt,
uci.'euipaiiied liv two body guards, who
have net appeared In the .uue b fore,
fn'li'wcd and wuitis) in a c.rnrr by an
levater

Makes .New Confession
Meantime Mr. Ceiighlm mid I i C

Attern, y Iteimiugei had gene .. th"
prisoner", room u ion iieariug that th"
CinnU had volunteered te sign the
n'lpers uei'ssiin t" enable Mr Cuiigh.
!,n te r vr wnat is left of the rai.si i

Mi.lii. but before they lirii.. t.n
Cinal. h.iu alrendt minle te Sh. l i.T

Iliiii.llteii the i .iiii-siei- i thut the I uhy
I. -- nil a'ie

"Is it iree, ' the sheriff was nskul.
ileit I'n.'iuiile suni that the stale

police hud t.u tured him and that h- -
wants i go te the i lectin- - chair t" sai.i
himself from tin il)V"

"Absolutely true." the -- lurilf r.
plied "II" made that assertion in the
presence f three state trooper,, ale I

liearil him
"lie .aid lhat the built a fire in

ralrmeiint I'.uk and tlu'eat. lu-- Iji hum
him al the stake 11 h" did net i ..nfe.s.

"Later tin y told him," he suid,
"that when he heard the whistle in
N'erristinvn blew thru1 time. he. would
knew that u mob waj ..ul-u- b iTlng te
g.t at him te 1;. lull him and that the
wblst'e was te mil poll, e te tight tin- -

mob. but the police iniljlit IK't g.-- t tli.r"
in lime. The fire whistle bin As three
tunes hen1 every ila at neon, -- i, you
can imagine the elfer t It would luw mi
the Crank's mind when he heard it.

"I'asiiuale savs that 1 am the only
friend he has In the world and the euh
one who treats him like a human being
I have been kind te him because I ,e- -

l.Hi-- In thnt way I can get tlie (rue
.lM' out of him

Fears Other Officials
lin hates and fears the officials and

the ether prisoners in the jail because,
hu Hays, they curse him every time they

t.l. C3t tlitii mnrntnir 1 hre.lvht Mm
bce ,iu. " -.-

-
- ;.'
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EVENING' PUBLIC,

PENN BAND ROOTERS
READY 'RAZZ' COLUMBIA

i',hVynlmJ.ni4HsrC1S

by 'the skin of their teeth," and
were compelled te finish their morning
toilet en the train.

The faithful rooters were given it
.....tutt... ...Annil..(. .. .I...I- - ...!....! t.l mining IVkl.lllVII Oil Ml... tllilVII. III
ViU' Vi.rli- - In- - f n uliiitf u fi ulllifinrti.ru rifiv."' ..". ''. ".v." ".' ..."tne lied mill Uliir who thronged I lie
station. A big rally uiis then held in
the Hetel Pennsylvania, uftcr which
there wn a moterbiis imrtnU te the
grounds.

The band, which bm! no opportunity
te play here, opened the jaw. works' in
New Yerk nnd let Columbia knew that
I'ctin was going te tight te the finish.

There will be a big Pcnn dinner at,
the Hetel IVnn.svIvnnln tonight, at which
the players of the Ued nud Itlue will
be the guests of honor.

plentj of cigarettes. He had $150 with
him. I don't knew hew he get It, but
he had it

"He has been telling me right along
that as seen as sentence wns pro-
nounced he would ulvc me thn whole
Mnrj straight, and today he made n
start by saying that the baby is stilljl--iM IHm absolutely. 1 Isdleve

.. VI. ' I!'" "" Xs ni
T (lilt lifllltr l..l.Lr

'1'iisipiule hasn't get the child hidden
himself. Hut he will tell me where he
left it anil who wus mixed up in it with
liliu and that is nil we need te knew.
We'll get the baby."

"Did he ask te be shaved?"
"Ye., yesterduy. He said his hair

was getting se long and his beard se
thick thai his head and face itched and
made him uncomfertnble. Se I get a
barber in, uud new lie's happy."

Dees Net .Mind Crowds
The word happy scarcely seemed a

geed one te apply te a many waiting
te b sentenced te it life behind the
bars, jet I'asquale did actually appear
te be happy as he eat in the prisoners'
room, waiting for the proceedings te
open. With a clean, soft shirt, the cel-
lar this time buttoned around his threat,
he sac smoking innumerable cigarettes
and laughing and chattinj with the dep-
uties who were guarding him. He
.seemed net te lime u carei n the world.

l'eeple who went along the corridor
te the jurors' ream paused and stared
at the criminal, but instead of appear-
ing unneyed he smiled nt every one
and sisuneil te enjoy their surprise nt
his ultered appearance.

A woman, who refused te gne her
name, culled this morning at the court-
house. She (.aid that sn was from
Hitzleten and thnt she was seeding a
brother she had net seen for years. She
had seen picture, of the "Crunk" in
the newspapers and thought there was
u Htreug resemblance te the brother
as she remembered him.

Was It a Rctinluii?
"My brother has a scar across his

forehead ever one eye," alie said'. "It
was madi when he was u child. 1 was

icarrvlng him and dropped him."
Ihc Crank has a war en his fore-

head, scj the woman was taken in te
si-- e him. The two steed nnd cared at
each ether. Then both smilid. Then
"'" JM'iuan shook her head.

"' den t knew you, she said,.., e1.t kn(lvV VOUi ..itlier." said the
r,..,nk ,.V(,r saW MW before.". ,.,.rt .itfi.-in- l uh.. wnu iire.nnr, r--
the interview said later

Hut I'm betting they were brother
and sister all right. Yen Could see the
family resemblance strong when they
steed there smiling at each ether."

I'asiiuale will prebablv be taken te
the Kustern Penitentiary late this after-
noon or this . Sheriff Hamilton
will govern his a. liens b the chances
of iscaping nirieus . rewds.

McFadden Thieves
Eager for Reward

e entin.ieil tnnr l'Pffe einf

offered te make :m appointment ter
somewhere in Philadelphia. The yeuiu;
man would net hear of this, hevvver.

"I have had several letters from the
person who elaims te have the jewels,
and these 1 have turned ever te Mr.
William i:. Miller, of l'eurth and Wal-
nut streets, who has been acting for

"us
Mrs. Mi'l'iidd'-l- i (.res..-- the hope

ll.at the j.'Wels had been Mei-- by a
I'liifi'ssieriiil.

"1 Would he lelieve.l te knew thllt il
was nut an niiiateur," s',e said. "All
amateur would be ntraid lifter he found
llinis.i'f in possesien of sin 1 valuable
pearK, would bie-i- the stnn-- ; up
und sell the I'.'lirw one hv en.' tu a
f nee. Then I'd never iter them buck.
If it via. a professional h.- - would take

11 ehatiei- - and return them l'e 111. for the
reward and the pieinise net te pros.

him. as w- -ll a. let him have the
.flier jewelry

Have Scutiuii'iitiil Value
1 value the." p. alls for 111..10 than

rh.lr l.Himtv. Tle-- were kIvi-i- i me
ut the time my b".v was born, and they
I old a sentiment. il Milne that l" deurer
te in e than their worth 111 money That's

by I hope and pray th'-- will be

"I held 110 unidite iiL'iiinsi the man
who stele them 1 iippes every one
must live, nud the iii'li s. nn te be the
prey nf the dislienest However, though

i'i.i. imt iippteic of in h a rime
the st.ulll.i; of 'UIV Ji lve, I l sny
truthfully that 1 de net held it against
tin- - person who tool, them I don't
.ire win. It was. If he will only re
t ill it them In- - eiiti have the tew aril
Mid the elder jewelry and weh eme.
All I want are the pe,uN that we-i-

i;lveii t'l.. v.l.eii my Ijev wn. born."
V'. S111k.lt iJuell, whe.e Ityilal home

was inbbel of jewiU vul at about
.''Ji 1,(11 beleiisinir te Mr. Idiell, early
111 October, dei hired this meniinj,' that

'he h'i.1 information from I'hilndc'phi.i
seiii'e. that "miitht" H'.ult 111 ei ev-er-

of the missiiiii pice, within a few
days.

12 FINED AS GAMBLERS

trul Station
for the twelve men asserted

that the t.iem r.ndeil vti thn
bv the headquarters the

Water Tenders' and Firemen's 1'nieii
and that the nun arrest, il had gath. reij

for it spei'lnl meeting of the union
that men were only playing

ar.ls in a friendly game
The police raid that they found

ie in groups of six gathered nbeut
two tables mid that thev had confis-
cated .S Te and cards.

Magistrate Curson obliged each man
te produce his union card fining the
men snl.l inni ne was net nppnseil
te fr' inlly games ciu'ds, but that
the less gambling participated by
fl,ua .... thai, thetr wneM tintrn..u. -- .,,.....

- pero jnoney, r wur uemes.

....... I ft

LEDGEK PfiirADEtiPHIAV SAftU)lDAX

Griffiths Views
Nephew as Sen

Continued from Vane Una
competent te cheese for himself when
he went te Wayne te live, Judge n

8ld, the court hud Jurisdic-
tion In the case. If, however, he wan
mentally Incompetent when taken te

ane. the court has Jurisdiction nnd
will exercise It te appoint n guardian,
if it is demonstrated that his estate is
in unscrupulous hand-.- .

Roberts Rends Deposition
The deposition as rend by Mr. Rob-

erts fellows :

"Deposition of Geerge Griffiths,
taken at his residence. Wayne. Pa., en
Thursday, November 18. 1020, at .'

o'clock p. m.. before Themas Rey Phil-
lips, notary public.

"Present: James (Jay Gorden nnd
Jehn It. IC. Scott, rcpn-scntln- the
petitioner; Owen Roberts and Rus-
sell Dtiatie. renrpRntitlrn rinnrtrn firtf.
tiths. the respondent, and Dr. Charles
u. nun.

"Geerge Griffiths, hnving been duly-swor-

examined and testified as
fcdlews :

"Hy Mr. Reberts: Q. Mr. Griffiths,
this is Mr. Roberts speuklng. l'irst of
all 1 would like you U stute, If you
will, when you were tnken with the
illness that took away your sight, and,
without my questioning you, if you will
state when1 you have been and what
has hnppcned since thnt time.

"A. In the latter part of December,
11)01, 1 lest the sight of one eye. The
ether became Impaired, se that it would
likely go as the ether did, nnd I was in
great distress. It became se bad that
I was compelled te lcliiiqiiish my busi-
ness in the spring of lil().'l at it great
sacrifice.

"The slirlit ltent failing slowly, and I
became sick, and In the early part of
Deceinl.er. VJIM. llr, wnnrten rtiiiKier
told me I should have no company and
be absolutely quiet. Se I went en with
quiet until June, or May, it wns, 100.",
Dr. Sinkler said It would be best fqr
me te be out of town during the h it
months, three months, June, July uud
August,

Went te Rest Cure
"My wife needed the rest und rhnnge.

Se thnt it would lie better for both of
its, my wife te go te another place rer
a rest, and I wur t. go te 1'olcreft, a
rest cure place that Dr. Sinkler recom-
mended. I went there nt the close of
May, 100.". It wns about n mile from
the station, an ordinary three-stor- y

dwelling.
"1 given my wife the peivr of

attorney, and my wife became stik, and
I gave my nephew, Leuis Reichner. a
power of utterney te attend te my af-

fairs.
"Then my light went entirely sj that

I was completely blind. I had net been
able te go te sec my wife, nor my wife
te come te sec me. I had been suffer-
ing physical infirmities greatly, and
word came that my wife had I

away. That gave me great distress.
Dr. Sinkler had ordered that I receive
no company.

"1 was ue sick te hac company.

Lived in (ieniiantuwu
"I remained there until the close

April. 1012. I then went te Last
Washington lane, Gerinuntewn. They
gave up keeping boarders patient-boarder- s

und I went from their the
close of April, 1017. I had te rent u
furnished house for (lie summer, en
Last Peiin street, (iermaiitewn. I was
just lite months there, then 1 took Ui
house nt Locust menue. (tcrmaiilewn,
for one year, nt the end of which the
owner desired te occupy the house. I
told my nephew te get a house farther
out that would net lie se noisy ,

"Se by my direction, he get thil
beuse, at 200 West Wayne nvemu1.
Wayne. We came September, till.
We took the house with the privilege
of renewing the lease at the expiration
of one year, te take it for the second
year, which we did. Last spring the
owner said he could net renew the
lease, and that he was going te sell
the house. A would se aggra-
vate my physical suffering, that I de-

cided te buy this house se that I should
net he compelled te go anywhere else
being accustomed te tins.

It(iuht Wayne Ilntisc
"Lust sprinc we notified the owner

thnt we would buy it, and the lease
would net expire until September. Se
the papeis were prepared ami the pur-ehas- e

wii'i made and eemtileted. ever.v- -

thine, in () tuber. I paid WeO!) casli
. and pive a S7.100 mertitace."

,. "De you consider this your
home';"

A. "Yes."
")e you expect te your

residence from this pliiec?"
A. "I de net. My nephews, Leuinl

and Geerp Kei. 'brier, have always beeul
as sons te me. I have always se

them."
"I paid for the lepil education of my

nephew, with Hiddle nnd Ward. His
preceptor was Mr. Uedmnii Haul. When
1 sick I desired him te pre up
his position at the Fidelity Trust Ce.,
and the prni-tic- of law, and attend te
me and my affairs, under my direction,
lie did se."

ej. "Was r tint before you went te
Kolcreft or

A. "Thut was after."
"it. I de tiet want te interrupt you,

but mav I ask you a question or two
if it won't disturb the trend of your
theuKhtsV"

Talks Alieiit Will
"A. cry well. I was trying te yive

u continuous story as far as I could re-- .
all, you knew. Hut I wanted te tell

you about thee codicils te my will."
Q. "I would prefer that you would

net state whut was in your will. I ele

net think you are called upon te de
''CO

Interruption by JnmiM Gay Gorden:
"I will ask the notary te note my ob-

jection te the instructions of Mr. Iteb-eit- s

te the witness."
ijiikstiuu by Mr. Huberts: "I wanted

te nsk you what, it' unytliiiift, you did;
whut inquiry you made before you
pur' bused this house. About the leul
CbtUle 111 W'llVUe, I lilCUU."

A. "I telk my nephew te inquire
and de whut wus best, s., that we would
pay what was rls'hi fei the property."

DliliiTid for l'ruiKTty
il. "He you knew hew huge n prep

erty It is?"
A. "One-eight-si- x by one-liv-

I , ,
set I'll

Q. "Was $10,000 a price that wus
urlk'innlly nsked fei it?"

A. "Twelve thousand wns asked at
first. The owner was nsklni:

my wire uieu seen utter i wu.s mere.
I knew 1 hheuld never return te Phila-
delphia."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William II Whlr. Jr , 1SI1 8 llrnad m ,

umi iimh A. Kulb. .1,11 VViithlnnten uvu.
Mltchi-l- l I."-l- S.1'." Arlliuitnn t , and Yettu

sinm ISI.'l weurtlatnl av
Timethy Cuttle 7.1.-- .N Weiulttack st . anj

Irerf TIiemhh, .'lll'i lleitcm at
Themas I' H'.lili 4100 Paul bI , ami Fran

,1. ti 1'rf nd. nrasl 45111 Pnul at
Anrtrew J Flvn 8018 Ii at , uml Krarvla

K HaviH s'ltt I' Wetniertlani1 t

J.nenarrt Wiwr. 2841 II Vrniinire at , und
Mary Hltrtsrnian 4471 Walmnn at.

WtllUm Qulnn, 20'.'8 8 Ilsechwoeil at. an'l
Marxari-- t .M Hol.aerr. 'J22U Heinbtrver at

Merris rehn, N Nerrla at and Anna
HruBhrn 'Jin - merris at

Oliver Hlinrifrd J4B N. 2d at.,, and Delia
Dvtyar. .71 N franklin at. I

WillUm O, SckharJt 22S4 S. AJarUn at,,
atlU cepiua je. iiutKer, ova e;,tilwi

Union Men Said They Were Gath- - but I told my iii'phew I theuKh that was
toe high. Finally we procured it atered for Meeting $10,000."

Twelv.. men who were nrresti-- lust Q. "When you came te Wayne had
niclit during raid upon an alleged, you any Intention of returning te Phlla- -

eiimb'iiu: hour-- ' at nl.VJ Itichmeiid delphin te live?"
street, were each fined M and eestsi A. "Ne. I might tell you thnt I

,j Miit'lstrate I 'arson at ('en- - came totally blind in Kolcreft. Then

Counsel

of

then
uud the

limj
men

In
lie

of
in

mnn

no

J.

was

had

of

at

in

removal

(j.

after':"

His
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LLOYD GEORGE NOT
i

BLOCKING FRANCE

Prime Minister Would "Make
Germany Pay All

She Can"

WANTS DEFINITE SUM FIXED

IJy the Associated Press
Pari, Nev. 20. Differences between

Great Ilrltain and France de net
amount te n nunrrcl. and the views of
these two nations linvc In no way prej-
udiced the nljiacce which held them to-

gether during the war. said Premier
Lloyd Geerge, in nn intenicw at Lon-
eon yesterday with the correspondent of
the Petit Parlsleii.

Mr. Lloyd Geerge declared thntP re-
garding reparations, Knglnnd would
stand "elbow e elbow" with France,
but he Insisted that the amount Ger-
many will be called upon te pay should
be fixed.

"There are always some people who
pick quarrels," said the premier In re-
ply te a remark by the Interviewer
thnt French public opinion was badly
Impressed by what France believed te It
be tlu Ilritish attitude en questions vltul
te this country.

"There Is no quarrel, however, and
you have just told me there were no
interests in the w6rld, en cither the
French or Hritish side, that can slacken
the Francn-Hrltls- h brotherhood, I
never thought otherwise."

The interviewer told .Ml. Lloyd Geeige
the questieu of reparations took prece-
dence ever all ethers in France, nnd
that in certain French circles there was
an Impression, either rightly or wrong-
ly held, thut the Hritish premier

the viewpoint of the French rela-
tive te the amount Germany should pay.

"I would say thnt this impression is
wrongly held." said Mr. Lloyd Geerge.
"'Hen .say reparations constitute an

point for France and I would
sny it is also of paramount importance
for us. since It Is evident that the mere
France gets the mere Lnglund will re-

ceive.
"I will tell you exactly what I think.

It is ery simple make Germany pay
all she can. Let us fix thn amount, and
when thnt is done Great Hritnin will
be Men close beside France in demand-
ing payment.

"I have, I think, testified by acts,
and net only by words, te my friend-
ship and admiration for the French
democracy. We fought together and
('(ui.ii'ered together, and must net re- -
Tiiil.Mi'ii it. tiunii.k (In, tippunmiitiiiiild ttin(
in... lin,.... lifwt...... it'nrn,,v., ilnni- -...... (,i... ml.,,,, timii-- (.(,,.,."In return, the French people must
net think 1 urn become nn enemy be-

cause 1 speak ns a business man nud
as a realist. Friends should speak
truth te each ether and defend the sys-
tem which seems best te conform with
their common interests. Once the de-
cision is reached, then we will
elbow te elbow."

(

Gompers Playing
Shrewd Politics

('eir.tlmitil from I'liur One.

with whom he hns been conferring, hope
he will succeed.

The conference with Hoever was an
inspiration. It points the way te a
coneilinlleii between Inber nnd capital.
If Gompers makes his pre-fra- of

between labor and capital
stand up for n few months, Hardin;:,
whose administration is te be one of
conciliation, may hope Gempcrt. will
feuccecd.

If Gemtiers does ui well ns this, he
will stand before the country us tne
man who keeps labor conservative, and.
before labor, as the iiinu who, by
reason of a certain favor in which he
is regarded in Washington, he'ds back
ant I labor legislation, nnd who,

of the confidence capital has in
him, restrains capital fit forcing the
issue of the open shop. '

'
A. F. of I,. Hus Lest I'reiflgn

Organized labor is, ns pointed out j

recently in this correspondence, in se- -

rieus difficulties, l'ubllc opinion, an- -

gered nt its aggressive attitude n year
age, is, at least, critical of it if net
hostile. The country hns turned con- -

servutive and labor has been pleying
with radicalism.

Cupital. having had all Uh big fights
with labor n year age. Is fncllned te
carry its. victories threug'j te their
logical conclusion, the open shop. The
party in power ewes nothing te or-
ganized labor, and is, perhaps, re-

sentful of its opposition. Tlie public
te some extent, blnnies labor for limit
lug production and thus forcing up the
cost of living And the times, with
decreased employment, nre unfavorable'
te strikes.

Gemners is frying te conciliate pub
lic opinion. He dismisses the uidlcaN'
In his ergnni-Vitlnn-

. whose position in '

high places bus disquieted tlie people,
He meets the big' cost of living

problem bv considering plans for In- -

creiflng the efficiency of labor. '

He seeks te establish friendly rela
tlens with engineers as one step in the
direction of friendly relations with
cnpitnl. '

Propaganda In Churches
He Is te conduct propaganda in the'

churches, te let the public understand
that labor's ends are net revolutionary.
und that labor's Interest ere net dlf- -

ferent from these of tin. uverage man.
lie takes up President Wilsen's ifi

forts at conciliation betwu-- labor nnd
capital where they broke down when1
labor lejeite-- the plans of the second,
industrial conference, by inviting
Hoever, the dominating figure In that
eenfereii. e, te a consultation with
labor's executive council.

Hoever steed in that conference of
last year for arbitration of industrial
disputes by shop and trade beards of .

mediation. The cunsultutlen with
Hoever suggests that Gompers, in his
mure conservative mood, Is net se un-

favorable te uibitrntien as he once wus. '

The cenferenceu with Hoever suggest
ether things. 'i licy suggest tlint
Gompers is seeking an understanding
with the engineers, of whom Hoever is

IMlfllS
SI'MrRiT Nev. "is. Al.MA. ilRUBhti-'- r of

llunfuril und th latn Clla iamurl funeral
li.lvun. Irnni her K iluvvcu
Hve Ml Airy III .iim ninlt (lowers

NAtlKI. "Suddenly, Nev l'i, JetlN P., I

d ut CxfUn Navel IteU'ivis uml'
frl'inl", i.Ike milaeii nf lliitlfl.'h u , uri
Invited tu utun.l funeral sTVItci. Men , a
ii m , lat rralilcnc 2214 N C'umae at
Ini Oreenmeunt l.Vm muy call
Hutelav Hveiilnc

I'liTTS t pneumonia, Nev 1U J HOW
Aim 1'OTT.s Kuneral . Men 1 .10

ii iii nreLlsely. at the realdem e of liin
!,r 1710 N WiMetihum t lin erlvute

KAIM'MAN. n Nev IS MAUI. wlf of
CKwruu Kautnian (noe O Nlll), axud !SS i

IlelatlvKa tn.l frlen.la Invited te funeral
Mun S.SO a. m. from lata realdcm 212S
K llaupnin ai, ne.inur iiihii iiiuhh (
t'hureli of the ltely Naina 10 u. in. Int.
JilvuiH, Old I'athedral Cern

ItOllil. - On Nev. Id. lf20 WII.UAM.
hunbaml of lain Uarrle 15. Itehh nn t'ex)
and aen of Inte Juinea ami .tliirk-arr- t HeMi
Itehvtlvfa anil friends memlx r of l'enn

.N' Ne 1 10.'. Ordsr of riwla Invited
tu iitleiel funeral aervlcea Men., 2 p. m
at the realdenm of hl sister, 2025 Amber
at Int private. Oreenmeunt Cem Ite- -

malna mny be vlewra Mun eve.
Htinvi Nev 20. ClIAltlm'K 1111)

wnie. (nee Ileyd), widow of Henry. O. Ill.l
anil. Itelatlvea and friend" invited In fu
neral aervletj Tuna evenlnit. S o'cletk a'
tha realdence ut her alater, Mrs. Hurry Over

M iu,h ,. Int. Wed., al Halt).
mere. 'Md. Baltimore au4 Jereey. (City pa.
per vlcaae copy,
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one of the leaders. They Mtgg8t that
Gompers Is seeking te reussure capital,
Hoever enjoying the confidence of capi-

tal te an extraordinary degree, They
Invite public npprevat of Gompers' pre- -

, cut Intentions. Ah Hoever possesses a
high measure of public regard, they
give publicity te the meeting of thn
Gompers executive counsel, and the
Geinpers moves te clean house make his
organization conservative.

Point te Hoeer for Cabinet Jeb
They suggest, moreover, the possi-

bility of Herbert Hoever for Hccrctary
of labor in President Ilnrdlng's cabinet.

If Hoever comes, ns a result of these
meetings In Washington, te stand be
fore the country its a conciliator en inner
and capital, his consideration for the
pest of secretary of labor becomes in-

evitable.
Perhaps Gompers would like te see

him secretary of labor. Gompers might
easily face n secretary of labor much
mere unfriendly than Hoever. Hoever,
at least, stands for the right te strike.
And, if Hoever should be appointed,
Gompers could turn te his organization
and say that, nt least, he wus persen-al'- y

acquainted with some one In the
new administration.

Gompers' power In his own organiza-
tion has always depended upon his abil-
ity te make labor think he lias Influence
with the administration, mid innkc the
administration nud business feel thnt lie
was a medernising Influence in the coun-
cils nf labor.

He Is lighting cleverly te reestabl-
ish himself in that role. If he succeeds,

will be u geed thing for the country,
for he can only de se by tanking luber
genuinely moderate and regardful e.
public opinion.

Gompers Has Definite Policy
If he succeeds, it will make little dif-

ference whether the election among the
coal miners gees against bis friend
Lewis or net. If Gompers' enemies out-
number his supporters in the federa-
tion, they will net he nblc te accomplish
much through their members. Gompers
Is nt least trying te have a policy, one
of living with the Republican partj' and
living with capital. I us enemies will
have no policy, except thnt nf big
strikes, nnd it will be no time for big
strikes.

Will the railroad brotherhoods turn
ngnlnst Gompers? He hopes te be
nble te suy thnt he nlene stands be-

tween them and the nntl-strtk- e legisla-
tion Senater Cummins proposes.

Will the Republican party address te
him n deaf enr? He hopes te muke the
Republican party feel that he nlene
keeps labor conservative.

Will capital press for the open shop?
He hopes te meke capital regard him us
the lesser evil, te be chosen along with
u certain willlnguess ni labor te pro-
duce efficiently.

Of such stuff dreams are made !

Moreover, it is the masterly politics
of n leader In the greatest difficulties n
leader was ever in. One will net knew
the full effect of what Gompers Is doing
today until the Harding administration
lias run u year.

Quakers Await
Battle Signal

enflnurd from Piute One
gether for the first time, these two
fighting ejunker teams, and since thnt
time the Garnet of Kwarthmnre has
floated high nt the finish en fifteen occa-
sions, while Haverford has been re-

turned tlie victor ten times, with two
drawn battles.

Garnet Has Advantage
in every department Svvarthmere has

an enormous advantage, with Asplundh,
the Gurnet wonder kicker, te fall bark
en in case Haverford's grimly fighting
stalwarts should show unexpected
strength. Coach Hcnnett. the Haver-
ford mentor, announced today that lie

m

Capital Stock
Surplus and Net Profits.

Discount .

Reserved Taxes
Letters of Credit

Geerge Weed
C. Harrison

Levi L. Rue
Geerge H.

Morgan
Rea

would start Karl Miller at lcitcnd, as
hit! Injured nrm had recovered

te warrant It nud his experience
Is needed,

Haverford's hope is pinned en the
fleet ncss of Its backs, Captain Mac-
intosh, Nat Hangreu, Hacen and Drewn,
all of whom are exceedingly fast ami
can sheet off tackle as well as run the
ends.

Alain Liners Hopeful
Despite the big advantage possessed

by the Garnet, believes It
has a chance. At the collcge smoker
last night Is was generally conceded
that the Slflln Line eleven was a fight-
ing team and would go Inte the game
tntnlly unafraid of the heavier Swarth-mer- c

squad.
In ense Fisher Is unable te start at

center Hevvlan will be moved ever from
left tackle te snap back the ball. The
backfield will line up with Tat Drewn
nt fullback, from which position he will
cull the signals. Captain Macintosh
will be at halfback with all his old
fight.

Mac was troubled with a bad ankle
for n week, hut It Is completely well
new nnd he will be In his best form to-
day. At quarterback Dr. Bennett will
have his sensation, Nat Sangrce, whose

work has been attracting
considerable attention in the past few
weeks-- . Speed Hcllman makes a valu-
able man te have in reserve. Hacen
will line up nt the ether halfback pest
and should play the best gmc of his
jarcer.

Sangrce and Hacen wen put through
a short drill in catching the long spir-
als which Tat Ilrewp sent down the
field for fifty yards and mere. The
ends were given n short drill in catch-
ing passes and the curtain fell en
Haverford football practice for the sea-

son.
Rig Tlme at Hwarthmere

Swnrthmere has been agog with en-

thusiasm nnd the ijplrlt of the institu-
tion ran high. Mass-meetin- and snake
dances have been held nil week, the
cllmnx of which was reached last night
when Swnrtbinerc students staged nn
old-tim- e Hamburg show In collection
hall. The proceeds of this annual affair
will be used te hire a Danu wnicn win
head the entire student body as it
marches upon the Haverford field.

'

MILLIONS ASSURED.

FOR IS. ROWLAND'

J. E. Caldwell & Get
Jewelers Siltcksmiths Statienebb

Chestnut and Junipeh Stuectb

' A Message
OF

CHRISTMAS GREETING

incorporated in an original exclusive design

faultlessly hand-engrave-
d, becomes a most

gratifying indication of the sentiment of the
sender.

AN EARLY ORDER IS SUGGESTED

Bends

Credit

Banks

and
.

Sold
U. S. Account
Bills and with

U. S. .

S.
Asa S. Wing

&n

Settlement of Will Cen!

test Saves of
Park Weman '

NEPHEW

Contest of the will of Fdvvar.1 v"
llenalre. has been Beltled" nd" lff
My and her three 11 '
dren, of Melrose Park, arc

Mr. Searles.
tlieVn byjft t

..All t. tri... wearies, a nmW
V'" .T Xl ftcr he hi"""" "' "i snnre or the m '11
000,000 cstate was but $500,000 hiAagrceel te w his milt and .11 ''lme win te tic probated. "J

Vriniir '1. IVnllrn,. l. r... ..'heiT V16. ,CCC",,rlcleft the ill1property, iate have signed a contract te p., e5
nephew approximately

thnf ei,i.'".":
l "r"J ."by Sherman tup?&.ES.

chief of Ztael for the centestant: r.h.u. il
Choete, Jr., trial counsel for Walk,,"'
nnd Lewis I,. of New Yn,T'
III executer Willi Wnllrnr n !.. ....'.'

Thn nnrf of ...III V.: '.'t" ."'. WW- -

s'.,:iisi'-s.-- :n
Mrs. Itnwlntttl nml l.- - i.... .,.,.. t

live In an unpretentious home at Mri.''
rose Park. "?

wreks had been nuivfled of the terms of the will Mrs. Re.
woman of moderate

I have been bothered se imicl
In my life as last few wv,
Blnce the newspapers printed account!

Heing n is a nub-- -'

nncc. "i

$158,769,154.49

$5,000,000.00
11,212,507.42

18,822,989.99
3,771,542.58

16,183,100.00

R.
J. Pew
J. Kearsley

G. Brengle
S. P. Hutchinson
G. Purves
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INCORPORATED 1803

The, Philadelphia National Bank
Philadelphia, 15, 1920.

RESOURCES
U. S. and of $3,795,150.00
Leans, Discounts and 97,727,088.99
Accrued Interest

Liability Letters of and
'

1 7,1
Due from 23,727,938.21

for ,928.52
Cash and Reserve 7,895,048.74

Unearned . .

for
and

LIABILITIES

Interest
Acceptances

Demestic and Foreign Acceptances
Bend

Payable Federal Reserve
Bank

Individual
Bank . . .

'

thdraw

EldridRe

$67,436,247.20
30,476,530.26

99,229.437.32

$158,769,154.49
LEVI L.

P. Blinn, Jr., Vice Fortescue. Vice President
W. Lewis, Vice Stephen E. Ruth, Vice President

Wm. S. Maddex, Vice President O. Cashier

Alfred

McFadden
Randal
Samuel

suff-
iciency

Haverferu

Herace

Gevrenment

Pierre duPent

Samuel M. Vauclam
WHUarn H. Dermer
Wallace D, Simmons
Samuel D. Warriner

Searles'
Inheritance

Melrose

GETS $5,000,000

r.00,600 bequeathed

"u"V.Vc.,er.,.,""

?5,000,000
Announcement

fOT.vWhipple,

Dclafield,

nft,,r.Rh

clrcumstnrp
never

durlng-th- e

millionaire

690.710.14
774,067.04

3,084,800.00

Johnsen
Heward

Mitchell
Henry

Colesberry

November

Certificates Indebtedness
Investments

Receivable 259,572.00
Customers' Under

Acceptances 32,428.03

Exchanges Clearing Heuse 8,231

Rediscounts

1,316,659.86

RUE, President
Charles President
Heward President

Heward Wolfe,
DIRECTORS:

.rjini&Wftiti :


